
When the fairies restored their pres- 
ents to the princess, afterwards famed 
for her 100 years nap, they made her 
good and lovely, rich and wise, but in 
modern times a sleeping beauty" would 
■wish to have conferred upon her the 
gift of "dress instinct," for the Ameri- 
can women crave that as a most precious 
boon. Nowadays we must credit her 
with possessing it, for the standard of 
good taste and the understanding of 
what to wear places the American 
woman in a class by herself. There is 
nothing frivolous about studying; the 
Clothes problem. Those who give it the 
most thought and then apparently for- 
get it, are the ones most practical and 
test dressed. 
Autumn is the season when the great- 

est fashion changes occur. The practical 
•artorial ideas originated without the as- 
aistance of foreign designers, has given 
Us a world-wide fashion reputation. 

Inspirations for fall garments have 
been taken from many periods an* count- 
tries. Russia, the ancien^^ûf^e^JB 
Poland, the Move 

to 

^^CToadcloths, vetour de laine, velours, 
■ ïuvetines, gaSardines, zibelines, jersey 
and pile fabrics are the materials gen- 
erally sought for. Features of the suits 
are the longer coats and skirts. It may 
be safely affirmed that the skirt within 
a few inches of the instep is no longer 
rated dowdy as it was a few weeks 

previous. 
The question rai»ed as to the width 

ef the skirts to be worn with the three- 
Quarter length coat is answered by saying 
that heavy materials do not exceed from 
three to three and a half yards, the 
Wider skirts of lighter weight material, 
know no limit to the yardage. 
The waist line is slightly above the 

normal in some of the tailor suits and 
separate coats. Collars are high and hug 
the throat closely. The military collar, 
high fur collar, or collar turned back 
With wide reveres to show the vest, are 

prominent. 
Sleeves are snugly fitted at the top, set 

hi at the regular or extreme shoulder 
line, though certain types show unex- 

pected fullnc J9 at the top. 
Fur. braid and embroidery are used 

lavishly for trimming. All skirts have 
aome fullness at the top with a ten- 

dency to push the fullness to the back. 
Modified circular, pleated effects and 
many gored models are used. Skirts 
distended by stiffening at the top of the 
back or below hip and knee continue to 
be worn. 
There is a pronounced vogue for the 

long tunic and various pannier ideas. 
One cannot refrain from mentioning 
pockets of every description. 
A two-piece suit of elephant gray 

broadcloth trimmed with s*ol<ed fur has 
• three-auarter length jacket semi-fitted 
back and front. Fur bands are run un- 
der short tabs of the cloth outlining each 
side of the front. The collar is of fur. 
Deep pockets on the coat are fur 
trimmed. The long sleeves are set in 
at the normal arm hole with tab trim- 
ming. The cloth belt is trimmed through 
the center with a fur band and cut in 

«De with the front. A belt made of fur 
ia run through cloth slashes on the full 
skirt. 
A blackberry colored broadcloth 

trimmed with seal is made in simple con- 
•ervative lines. The medium length 
Jacket is collared with fur. The jacket 

^ 
Ms the back fitted and seamed. The 
aide portions arc gathered at the line of 
the waist and extend over the skirt of 
the jacket. The skirt has a plain front 
panel and gathered side. Below a band 
Sac shirring, there is a pocket at each 
tide of the front panel 

Separate coats are made in both 

•tralpht and flare effects. With the ex- 
ception of sport coats and "iport" these 
days is an elastic term, coats are 45 to 

48 inches long. 
• Belts are used on motor and streel 
coats. Collars of every variety from tilt 

al> standing collar to the cane and 
or collar are different—very different 

*~tMa fall both on the coats and suits. 
Modifications of kimona styles and bel' 

t]acres or those with a fullness caughl 
ft the cuffs, are seen on the utility coats 
There la a call for coats of mixtures 
tweeds, velours, checks and nliid.i, woo' 
Valour, broadcloth and pile fabrics. Fui 
trimmings again have a liberal use. 

tu^ °f. English cloth cut on exactly the same lines as a man's coat, spells 
service for more than one season. I 
Uf the Second Empire a coat of ma-l 

hogany velour delaine with gray satin 
lining and krimmer trimming, has rajrhn 
sleeves and fastens at the neck and h,p 
Silk cords ornament the sides. Seven 
rows of stitching finish the bottom the! 
jimng of gray satin matches the stitch-1 

coat of blue Bolivia cloth ha® » 

Si Tarent· bac!c,' T,he 3trai?ht Panel back collarettes and stoles are like a precious 
blue and silver embroidery. The high col- 
lar, adjustable so it can be worn either 

open or closed, is of gray Imed wnh 
- 

, 

W h,en open it takes the shape 
r t , Ts aPe<:' Medicis collar. At the 

ftwlf ,ï'aT Iine the coat belts I 
itself across the front. 

' 

let v^wniing m,ant,e dcveloP^ in scar-J I let velvet has a large medallion in front 
, embroidered in black and çoid. The 

h'«.h hasWack fox on one side 

iust thc cuffs 

are partly of fur hel3SPy£ 8tfaPs 
of the 

material. A deep i| TlT^Î* 
is banded with the fur. 

Of violet panne velvet a wrap glori- 
ously tn m med with touches of metal and 
chinchilla fur, has a deep pointed collar 
finished with a tassel at the back. Thc 
front section of the coat forms a muff 
with fur bands. 

Separate waists answer so many ob- 

ligations that we are as ever loath to 
forsake them. The sober colors of 
fashion s rainbow are used with suits. 
esDecmHy steel gray, navy and deep red! 
Blouses of chiffon, Georgette, taffeta, 
faille, net and taffeta and satin often 
portray colors such as chartreuse, Copen- 
hagen, cyclamen and gold. White, gray, 

wM," ?Γ b i'h w',th 
or w-itho"t black it 

I white lace, have long sleeves and open 
collars, or as fancy wishes high collars. 

ine bit of color on sheer white 
blouses mark them 1916 models. Waists 
are often worn outside the skirt A 
middy blouse of crepe de chine has the 
fullness belted m with a sash. Then 

M^.re Ô close-fitting striped taffeta 
blouse which reaches to the knee and 
buttons down the front. 
A silk jersey waist has a flower em- 

broidered on the left side with another 

sleeve1" 
embroidered on th« opposite 

White Georgette lace and filet lace 
combine to make an effective blouse 
The waist has a shell collar of the crere 
inserted with a wide band of the filet 
and edged with a knife pleating of the 
crepe and it is brought around and fas- 
tened with a knot of turquoise velvet 
ribbon. The sleeves are of crepe with 
inserts of filet gathered very full of the 
elnow and from that are huge puffs of 
crepe to the wrists finished with a nar- 
row band of the turquoise ribbon. 
^cige and black satin comprise the 

most obliging one-piece frocks. Old- 

With w i" Me '> **?!" l,.sed· Navy blue 
with black, black with pink, nattier blue 
with mauve, or roval blue with black 
are good combinations. One-piece 

siiSsrtsraas;" ''"m 
in 

^ 

A marine blue charmeuse and black 

Chantilly lace combine happily in a dis- 
tinctive gown. The corsage has an 

unique «tiff, wide charmeuse collar 

,a w'd= ruffled black net 

j sieves of black net 
^ith pointed lace cuffs have three-quar- ter length over sleeves. There i> a pleat- 

!^ .u eu8f ek;,rt w'th the sides draped and the underskirt distended from the 
"'» ?,Çr°3« the back. Pleated black 
Chantilly lace snadows the front skirt 
panel. 

.t, Jhe. *?US3'an !ress ,en(ls itself well to 
of°{ the, T?ent A frock 
of bottle green plush has embroidered 

hrn^1' τ, d. out w:th wulti-colored 
tn £ » 7. P°ckets are 'ined with satin 

th / I™""1·1· The belt «tops 

aidé* °i leaving the 
sides free. A stitched satin collar 

V.\5 5ear·'? to the ear'· The skirt 
is banded with chinchilla and the same 
fur is repeated on the waist. 
A one-piece dress of elephant gray 

zibeline has cartridge pleats appearing 
m waist and skirt. The front of the 
bodice is slightly gathered to a yoke 
and opens over a deep cream, lac* yert! 

Deep Breathing. 
Declaring that the benefits of deep 

breathing are overestimated, a médical 

person says: "When a person breathes 

very deeply he exercises the muscles 

of hi· chest, shoulders and abdomen, 
and tbat Is good for him. He drivet 

■oni· blood from his trunk Into hit 

feet and hands. If his feet and handa 

are cold that increases his comfort 

Thee· are real advantage· of deej 
breathing exercise· once or twice I 

«ay." Also, when an American cttt 

■en la Indulging in deep breathing h< 
cannot talk. 

Route of the Bee. 

According to a well-known apiarist, 
If a bee finds a suitable patch of flow- 
ers by following a zigzag course of 

exploration it will seek It again by the 
eame devious route, and not lo · 

straight line from the nest. Thus he 

found that certain bees coming to vlsll 
a hollyhock in his garden always cam« 
over the wall tome 26 yarda to on« 

aide of the flower Instead of direct!] 
oppoelte. They were following tlx 

devious route by which they had Ural 
found the flower. 

Hint for Bachelors. 

"Since I have given my best thought 
to the problem I have not found It es- 

pecially difficult to take core of my 
slster-ln-lnw's two-year-old baby while 
she goes shopplug," said the bachelor 
brother-in-law. "For time, until I 

mastered· the subect, I nmst confess 

that it had me considerably obfuscated. 
But now I merely put the dear little 

ici lew under α tub, weighted down so 
that by no possibility can he overset 

It, and then go out to the barn aud read 
and smoke In peace."—Judge. 

At Least, Just at That Time. 

Rnstus, the barly colored man. wan 

l.elglng α worse for weitr-and-vslne util- 
dent up the dormitory steps,, paused 
and wiped the perspiration from his 

brow when a bystander felt himself 

moved to make comment. "Wliat Is 

your official capacity, Hastus?" "Who, 
me?" was the reply. "Well, I'll tell you 
right now, boss, and It's this ycre. 

I'm de director ob sports at d.ln yeah 
I institution ob learnin', yassah, tie dl- 

; rector ob sports." 

My phenominal 
growth in business 
proves that I have 

good workmanship, 
careful attention, 
and a strict adher- 

ance to my 

Complete 
Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 

Methods 

Suits and Coats 
My Store is the home of the up to 

minute styles and novelties of 

materials for the fashionable 

woman at lowest prices. 

Furs 
Furs remodeled to the latest styles. 

Furs repaired equal to new 
at reasonable prices. 

All work strictly done in our 

fur department. 

A. GREENHOUSE 
Ladies' Tailor and Furrier 

56 Smith Street, Near High Street 
Phone 1340 Formerly at 290 High St. 

C. RICMAN 
323 State Street 

WE invite the women 

looking for fashionable 
and distinctive apparel to 
sefe' bur Tar^ef selections in 
fall and winter styles—the 
most exclusive ever shown 
in Perth Amboy. 

SUITS 
Of entirely new models in the latest silhouettes, knee length cpats, with high collars 

and furtrimmings, in broadcloth, wool velour, poplins, serges and woul velour checks. 

Colors are of plum, Burgundy brown, green, taupe, navy blue or black. Priced from 

$12.98 to $24.98 
COATS 

Our vast assortment of correct styles merits your attention. "We have them in mate- 

rials of tweed mixtures, zibelines, wool velour, broadcloth, plush and velour. In trimmings 
there are plush, beaver, opossum and skunk. Some are flared from shoulder while others 
are belted and most have large collars. 

$7.98 to $35.98 
— DRESSES — 

With pleated skirts and surplice effect waist while others have* wide pleats from yoke. 
In materials of satin, charmeuse, taffeta, serge and silk poplin; navy blue, black, brown, 
taupe, plum, green, Belgian blue. 

$5.98 to $17.98 
CHILDREN'S COATS 

\ 

In woolen mixtures, wool velour, zibeline and plushes. All leading styles and colors in 

furtrimmed, plain trimmed; flared from the shoulders and belted effects. Prices range from 

$3.98 to $9.98 
FURS 

Muffs and necpieces in the latest styles. All different furs including red, grey and | 
black fox, skunk and tibbet. 

$9.98 to $24.98 
— BLOUSES — 

Of voile, crepe de chine, georgette crepe and lace, daintily trimmed with hand embroi- 

dery and laces; all different shades; at 

98c to $5.98 
-SKIRTS -r 

In serge% mixture checks, poplins and satins. All the latest styles. 

$2.98 to $6.98 
_ 
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